Résumé :L'objectif de cette recherche est d'analyser les effets de l'utilisation de définitions et de mesures multiples du concept de spécialisation sectorielle des auditeurs dans la recherche empirique en audit. Les auditeurs spécialistes d'un secteur industriel sont supposés produire un audit de meilleure qualité ce qui a entraîné le développement de mesures de la spécialisation sectorielle. Notre analyse démontre que l'utilisation de différentes définitions et mesures conduit à des classements non homogènes. Ainsi, selon la méthode utilisée, un même cabinet d'audit pourra être qualifié de « spécialiste » ou non d'un secteur industriel donné. Nous montrons également que l'absence de cohérence de ces définitions et mesures remet en question la significativité et la magnitude des résultats obtenus lorsqu'une mesure de spécialisation sectorielle des auditeurs est utilisée comme déterminant des honoraires d'audit, par exemple. Ce résultat a des implications méthodologiques pour les recherches empiriques en audit qui utilisent des mesures de spécialisation sectorielle des auditeurs.
Introduction
Audit firms characteristics and their influence on audit quality and audit pricing is a major interest for accounting researchers. Besides the dichotomy between Big firms and Non-Big firms, the main source of variation that has been tested is the variation in industry expertise (Francis, 2011) . Despite the fact the auditor industryspecialization has been tested several times from different perspectives in the literature, the results can be seen as mixed (Francis, 2011) . We argue that the mixed results can partially be attributable to the diversified approaches used to measure and to designate auditor industry specialists. In this paper, we empirically test this conjecture. We compare different measurements of auditor industry specializationin order to investigate if they produce different auditor industry specialist designations, and to test whether the different designations, if they exist, result in diversifiedimpactsofauditor industry specialization when this variable is used in audit quality and audit pricing empirical research models.
Who are industry specialistauditors? A survey of the websites of Big 4 audit firms showsthat all Big 4 auditors promote themselves asindustry specialists in almost all and every industry. However, in academic research, auditor industryspecializationis analyzed through the composition of the auditor'sclienteles because auditors who devote resources to develop special industry knowledge will tend to have larger market sharesand will be able to split the knowledge-developing costs and achieve economy of scales. Gramling and Stone (2001) demonstrate that in industry k ,market shares of auditor firm i is measured as the total audit fees earned by auditor firm i in industry k deflated by the total audit fees generated by all the clients in the industry k. Because until recently, the information of audit fees wasnot publicly available, researchers used a variety of proxies to calculate auditor industry market shares. Those proxies are based on client firms'size (assets or sales revenues), or on the number of clients that an auditor has in one industry. Besides the different calculations of auditor industry market shares, the criteria applied to assign auditor industry specialists are diversified as well due to different definitions of auditor industry specialists. For instance, some researchers define auditor industry specialists as the one that possess the largest market share in a given industry (relative measure) whereas others define specialists as the ones that possess a market share in a given industrythat exceedscertain cutofflevels (absolute measure). The diversity of proxies used to measure auditor market shares and the inconsistent criteria adopted to assign auditor industry specialists render the empirical results hard to interpret. Since the audit fees are now publicly disclosed for listed firms, it raisesthe issue of whether the empirical results still hold when auditors' market shares are calculated withaudit fees instead of with proxies of audit fees. Our research attempts to shed light on this issue and adopts a two step methodology. We have first conducted an analysis of the different methods used in the literature to measure industry specialization and we have found seven different measurements of the auditors' industry market shares and two criterions to designate industry specialists (based on relative market shares or on absolute market shares). We have then used these fourteen different industry specialization measures to investigate if they produce different industry specialist assignments..In a second step, we have used alternatively the industry specialization assignments produced by the fourteen measurement methods in an audit fees determinants model to further test whether the different auditor industry specialist designations have differentiated impacts on audit pricing. We havecomparedthe significance and the magnitude of the coefficients of the auditor industry specialist variable in our audit fee determinants model.
Our results show that with the same assignment criterion, different proxies used to calculate industry market shares result in different designations of auditor industry specialists. Moreover, our regression results show that not all dummy variables of auditor industry specialist are significant. Finally, coefficients comparisons illustrate that there exist significant differences between some pairs of coefficients, meaning that the magnitude of effect that different auditor industry specialist designations have on audit fees are significantly different. Our results can be one explanation of the mixed empirical results that try to test the effect of auditor industry expertise. The paper contributes to the literature by empirically showing that when different proxies are used to measure market shares, even with the same assignment criterion, the designations of auditor industry specialist vary significantly. Furthermore, the measurement discrepancies can be large enough to influence the statistical results when auditor industry specialist is tested as an independent variable that influence audit pricing.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Literature review and hypotheses development are in section 2, followed by data description in section 3. Section 4 provides detailed information about the research design and the empirical results are stated in section 5. Section 6 concludes the paper.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development

Audit quality and auditor industry specialization: prior evidence
Auditor industry specialization is a major topic in auditing literature. The importance of industry specialized auditors is attributable to the research findings that auditor industry expertise is associated with better auditor performance and higher audit quality. For better auditor performance, researchers argue that industry specialized auditors produce more accurate and efficient audit. For instance, Solomon and Shields (1999) use an experiment and show that industry specialist auditors have a greater quantity of and more accurate knowledge of financial statement non-error factors for their industries of specialization relative to other industries. Low (2004) examines the effects of industry specialization on auditors' risk assessment and audit-planning decisions and finds that industry knowledge improves audit risk assessment and influences the perceived quality of audit-planning decisions.
The research of the association betweenauditor industry specialization and audit quality is extensive. One stream of literature argues that auditor industry expertise will help constrain earnings management thereby increasing earnings quality.For example, Balsam et al. (2003) find that clients of industry specialist auditors have lower DCA and higher ERC 1 than clients of non-specialist auditors, suggesting that auditor industry specialization improves earnings quality.Similarly, Krishnan (2003) also supports the argument by showing that earnings management proxied by client's level of absolute discretionary accruals is lower for clients audited by industry specialist.
Another stream of research takes a more broad view and tests whether auditor industry specialization increases the overall client disclosure quality and reduces the frequency of fraudulent financial reporting. Dunn and Mayhew (2004) document a positive relation between industry specialist audit firms and analysts' rankings of disclosure quality in unregulated industries. However, the relation does not exist in regulated industries. Carcello and Nagy (2004) reports a negative relationship between auditor industry specialization and financial fraud, but such negative relationship is weaker for larger clients because larger clients have more bargaining power and it ismore difficult for an auditor to possess industry expertise due to clients' complex operating in more than one industry. Overall prior empirical evidence shows that auditor industry specialization seems to be positively associated with different proxies of audit quality. Nevertheless, as Francis (2011) claimed "more research is needed to understand the source of industry expertise and its relation to global, country-level, and office-specific operations of large accounting firms".
Furthermore, some researchers focus their analysis on the effect that industry specialized auditors have on audit pricing. For example, Casterella et al. (2004) find that a fee premium exists for industry specialist auditors in the small client segment but audit fees decrease as a company becomes increasingly larger relative to the auditor's industry clientele, suggesting that larger clients have stronger bargaining power and this power offset the fee premium effect. Huang et al. (2007) test whether the results of Casterella et al. (2004) will still hold for the post-SOX periods and they find that in the post-SOX period (i.e., 2003 and 2004 ) the negative association between audit fees and client size extends to both small and large client segments.
In addition, some studies adopt another strategy to test the moderatingeffect that industry specialized auditors may have on already tested relationships. Gul et al. (2009) investigate whether auditor industry specialization influences the observed positive relationship between auditor tenure and earnings quality and find that the relationship is significantly weakened for firms that are audited by industry specialists. Lim and Tan (2008) examines whether the relation between the provision of non-audit services and the impairment of audit quality is conditional on auditor specialization. Contrast to widely help claim that non-audit service impairs audit quality, the author find that there is no significant relationship between non-audit service and decreased audit quality. Rather, the results show that for clients who are audited by industry specialists, an increased level of non-audit service is positively associated with the incidence of issuing going-concern opinions. Knechel et al. (2007) hypothesizethat if capital market 1 DCA refers to discretionary accruals and ERC refers to earnings response coefficient. considers industry specialized auditors as suppliers of high audit quality services, it will value the high quality and will react to auditor switches. Their findings suggest that within Big 4 auditors, market react positively when firms switch from a non-specialist Big 4 auditor to a specialist Big 4 auditor, consistent with market perceiving industry specialization to be valuable after controlling for the effects of brand name. However, the effect of switches between non-Big 4 and Big 4 specialists are somewhat ambiguous.
A lack of consistent definition and measurement of Auditor
Industry Specialization
Although studies on auditor industry specialization are extensive, definition and designation of industryspecialized auditor are not clearly agreed upon by researchers. Regarding the definition, most research follows Palmrose (1986) who defines auditor industry specialists to include the largest supplier in each industry, as well as the second and third largest suppliers in the industry in which readily observable differences existed between the second and the third or between the third and the remaining suppliers. This definition basically takes the within-industry market share approach in which an auditor is considered to be industry specialists if it possesses a significant part of the market shares in that industry. The rationale for defining specialists on the basis of market share is that auditors who devote resources to develop special industry knowledge to become industry specialists will tend to have as large market shares as possible in order to split the knowledge-developing costs and achieve economy of scales.An alternative definition of auditor industry specialization emphasizes auditor firm individually and focuses on the relative distribution of audit services across the various industries for each audit firms. This within-firm portfolio share approach defines audit firms as specialists in those industries which consist of the largest portfolio shares for the audit firms. The rationale for this kind of designation is that industries with largest portfolio shares generate most revenues for the audit firms because presumably they have devoted the most resources into developing industry-specific knowledge even if they do not have leading market shares.Additionally, Neal and Riley (2004) develop a weighted-market share approach 2 which combines the two previous approaches. Finally, some researchers adopt a straightforward self-proclaimed approach in which audit firms are considered industry specialists if they promote their particular industry specialization at their websites. Table 1 summarizes the approaches that previous empirical papers applied to measure industry specialized auditors. The table shows that the within industry market share approach dominates the literature. 2 In this approach, a firm's market share is weighted by its portfolio share. For example, if a firm has a market share of 30% in industry k and industry k accounts for a portfolio share of 2%, the weighted market share is 0.6%. A firm is designated as industry specialist if its weighted market share exceeds the cutoff ratio which is calculated as: Table 1 here]
Regardless of the consensus that larger market shares indicate better industry knowledge, the calculation of auditor market share is not unified in the literature. Gramling and Stone (2001) identified that the market shares of auditor firm i in the industry k 3 is measured as the total audit fees earned by auditor firm i in industry k deflated by the total audit fees generated by all the clients in the industry k. However, becauseuntilrecently information onaudit fees was not publicly available, researchers often replaced audit fees with (i) client size which is proxied by client assets and sales revenues and (ii) the number of clients.In addition to the variety of proxies utilized to measure market shares, the assignment criteria for auditor industry specialist arealso complicated. Industry specialist auditors are selected according to a relative level of market shares or to an absolute level of market shares. For relative level, specialists are selected as the ones having thelargest market shares, or the first two largest market shares, or the first three largestmarket shares. For absolute level, specialists are selected when their market shares are 20% greater than those if the audit firms were to split the industry evenly among them. Some researchers adopt a more rigid approach and identify specialist as the one with largest market share which should also be at least 10% higher than the second one (i.e., the dominance).
Hypotheses development
The diversity of proxies used to measure auditor market shares and the inconsistent criteria adopted to assign auditor industry specialist render the empirical results hard to interpret. Now that audit fees are publicly disclosed, it raises the question of whether the empirical results still hold when market shares are calculated withaudit fees based measures instead ofwith other proxies of audit fees. Our research attempts to shed light on this issue by comparing the designations of auditor industry specialist across various industry specialist measurements.
We hypothesize that different measurement proxies produce inconsistent resultsof auditor industry specialist designations H1: The use of different proxies to measure auditor industry market shares producesinconsistent auditor industry specialist assignments.
Moreover, if the assignment results are inconsistent, the auditor industry specialists resultingfrom different measurements will producedissimilar impactswhen auditor industry specialization is used as an independent variable in empirical models. To empirically test this conjecture, we use an audit fee model and make the hypothesisthat auditor industry specialists resultingfrom different measurements will have differentimpacts on audit fees. H2: The use of different measurements proxies to identify auditor industry specialists producesinconsistent impacts on audit fees.
Data
This study selects all Canadian companies with financial data available in Compustat for the fiscal year 2007. We restrict the sample to industrial firms and exclude banks and financial institutions (all firms with SIC codes 6000-6999). From this list of non-financial companies we have downloaded the Annual information Forms (AIF) available on SEDAR to collect manually 4 audit related data reported in their AIF (audit fees and auditor names). Our final sample for the auditor industry specialization measurements and audit fees estimation model has 824 observations for the year 2007.
The 824 companies are assigned to 20 industries based on theirfour-digit SIC. Table 2 presents composition of the sample by industries. It shows that the largest industry is Metal and Coal Mining which has 211 observations (26% of the total sample), followed by the industry ofOil and Gas Extraction which has 151 observations (18% of the total sample).
[Insert Table 2 here]
There are six main audit firms in the Canadian audit market. Those six audit firms are the BIG4 audit firms, namely Deloitte &Touche (DTT), Ernst & Young (EY), KPMG, and PricewaterhouseCoopers (PWC), and two other international audit networks which are Grant Thorntorn (GT) and BDO Dunwoody (BDO). Besides these six audit firms, other small audit firms also provides services in the Canadian market. Table 3 shows the distribution of sample companies' auditors. Table 3 Panel A separates the sample by BIG4 auditors versus NonBIG4 auditors and shows that the majority of sample companies are audited by BIG4 auditors (83%). Table 3 Panel B provides information of the number of sample companies that are audited by each audit firms. Because each small audit firm only takes very small proportion of market shares and are not comparable to the six major players, we aggregate other small audit firms as one category (Other). It shows that KMPG has the largest market share, followed by PWC, DTT and EY.
[Insert Table 3 here]
Research Design
Calculation of Auditor Industry Market Shares
Our research focuses on within industry market share approach because this approachis the most often used measurement in the literature. Table 1 shows that all previous empirical paper applied this approach, even if they sometimes complement their analyses with other approaches. We think that the variability offered by the different proxies and assignments in the market share approach is sufficient to test whether different auditor industry specialization measures lead to consistent or inconsistent results. Using only market share approach enables us also to keep the measurement concept constant. According to Gramling and Stone (2001) , within industry market shares of auditor firm i in the industry k is measured as the total audit fees earned by auditor firm i in industry k deflated by the total audit fees generated by all the clients in the industry k. For the purpose of comparison, we select audit fee based measures (audit fees and total fees) as well asthe other proxies used in the literature to measure auditor industry market shares. In a survey of prior studies, we find that client size, i.e., assets and sales revenues, are the most often used proxies. Moreover, the number of clients is also frequently employed as another proxy. In addition, because non-audit services may have an impact on auditor's development of industry expertise, we also use total fees (i.e., audit fees plus non-audit fees) as another measure. Following Gramling and Stone (2001) , the formula used to calculate auditor industry market shares is:
Where: MS ik = market share of audit firm I for industry k X ijk = audit fees, total fees (audit fees + non-audit fees), total assets, total sales, number of clients of firm j audited by audit firm i in industry k, respectively i = auditor k = industry j = client
With this calculating formula and five different values of variable X, we obtain five different market shares for each auditor in each industry.
Gramling and Stone (2001) also suggest that the relationship of audit fees and client size may not be linear. They show that based on Danos and Eichenseher (1982) ,audit fees tend to vary linearly with the square root of client size. Some recent papers actually take this proposition into account and use square root of client size instead of client size itself. Accordingly, we also includeanother formula for calculating market shares.
Where: X ik = total assets or total sales of audit firm i in industry k The other variables are the same as those in equation (1) With this calculating formula and the two values of variable X, we obtain two other market shares for each auditor in each industry. In sum, we use audit fees, total fees, total assets, sales revenues, number of clients, square root of assets and square root of salesto calculate auditor industry market shares, resulting in seven different market shares calculations for each auditor in each industry.
Criteria for assigning auditor industry specialist
After the calculation of market shares, we adopt two criteria to assign auditor industry specialists. According to Palmrose (1986) , auditor industry specialists include the largest supplier in each industry, as well as the second and third largest suppliers in the industry in which readily observable differences existed between the second and the third or between the third and the remaining suppliers.In line with this definition, the first criterion (Criterion 1) for assigning industry specialist is based on the largest market shares. That is, auditor with the largest market shares is selected as the industry specialist in that industry. This assignment approach results in one auditor industry specialist per industry. The second assignment criterion (Criterion 2) is to assign industry specialists as the ones which serve market shares 20% greater than if the audit firms were to split the industry evenly among them, i.e., market share larger than 1 deflated by the number of audit firms in the industry. This assignment approach may result in several auditor industry specialists in one industry. In our study, we take the six major audit firms as the major players while aggregating other small audit firms as one category. In this sense, none of the small audit firms is considered a single player in the market. As a result, for criterion 2 the cutoff ratio is calculated as (1/6)*(1+20%) which equals to 20%. In short, assignment criterion 2 can be expressed as industry market shares larger than 20%.
Statistical model to test hypotheses
In order to test hypothesis H1, we first calculate the seven market shares of each auditor in each industry. Then we apply assignment criterion 1 and criterion 2 respectively to designate auditor industry specialists for each industry. This results in seven designations for each industry in each criterion.We compare descriptively whether with the same assignment criterion, the resulting auditor industry specialists are the same for the different measurement proxies in each industry.
To test hypothesis H2, we run the analysis at the firm level. We create dummy variables ISpec ij to indicate whether a firm is audited by industry specialist, where i refers to the assignment criterion and j refers to the variables used to calculate auditor industry marketshares.For assignment criterion 1, since there are seven designations based on different market share calculation, we create seven dummy variables named from ISpec11 to ISpec17. Those dummy variables equals to 1 if a firm is audited by the industry specialized auditor and 0 otherwise. For assignment criterion 2, we do the same time and create 7 dummy variables named from ISpec21 to ISpec27.
To test whether different auditor industry specialist designations produce similar statistical results on the relationship between audit industry specialization and audit fees, we regress audit fees on different ISpec ij and compare whether the coefficients of different ISpecij are the same. We adopt a within assignment criterion approach. That is, for each assignment criterion, we do the regression seven times using seven different ISpecijeach time. The first analysis is to see whether all ISpecij are significant in the regression. Second, we combine the regression estimates in pairs as seemly unrelated estimates and analyzewhether the coefficients of ISpecij are the same. The regression model in our test is: 
L nA U D F E E a a L nA SSE T S a B IG a IN V R E C a R O A a L O SS a M IN IN G a C R O SSL IST a w L E V a ISSU E a ISpecij
i= criterion j = variable used to calculate auditor industry market shares
All the variables are defined in the appendix A Audit fees (LnAUDFEE) correspond to the fees (log) paid by companies to their auditors for the audit of the year-end financial statements.
We control for client size (LnASSETS), because the demand for audit services is likely to increase with firm size, leading to a positive association between firm size and audit fees. Size is measured as the logarithm of total assets. Audit fees are likely to increase with the complexity of clients' business operations. Following past literature, we include the variable INVREC (measured by the proportion of inventories and accounts receivable in the total assets) to proxy for client complexity. All the coefficients of the aforementioned variables are expected to be positive (Simunic 1980; Choi et al. 2010 ).
Prior research also showed a positive association between clients' riskiness and audit fees (Simunic and Stein 1996) and a negative association with client's profitability. Then we include LOSS (if the firm has experienced losses during the current or previous period), LEV (leverage), and ROA (return on assets) to proxy for a client's risk characteristics.
In order to capture the effect of audit quality differentiation on audit fees, we include BIG4. A positive coefficient of BIG4 means the existence of fee premiums for high-quality auditors belonging to a BIG4 international auditing network. To control for audit demand effects, we include ISSUE (if the firm has issued new long term debt or common equity representing more than 5% of the total assets). Firms involved in equity and debt offerings (Reynolds et al. 2004 ) are in a greater need of audit services. Considering the specific characteristics of our Canadian sample, we control for the impacts of the cross-listing on a US stock market (CROSSLIST).as previous literature (Seetharaman et al. 2002 , Choi et al. 2010 ) has shown that audit fees increase when the litigation risk is higher. Finally, we include one industry indicator variable (MINING) to control for industry differences. Table 4 presents the descriptive statistics of the variables, showing that our sample covers a wide range of companies. The mean assets of sample companies is 1070 thousands ($CAN), with standard deviation of 3681 thousands. The mean audit fees are488 thousands, with standard deviation of 1149 thousands. On average, sales revenues generated by sample companies in 2007 were 699 thousands. Proportion of inventory and receivables relative to total assetsranges from 2% to 87%, and the mean ratio is 17%. However, the mean of LOSS shows that about 53% of sample companies reported loss in 2007, consistent with the negative mean ROA. In addition, 23% of the sample firmscrosslist in US exchange and more than half of them issued new debt or equity that is more than 5% of the lag total assets in 2007.
ResearchResults
Descriptive statistics
[Insert Table 4 here] Table 5 is the correlation matrix of the variables used in our statistical model. All ISpecij are significantly correlated to each other, but their correlations with other firm-specific variables are somehow different. For instance, all ISpecij significantly correlate to LnAUDFEEexcept for ISpec15 and ISpec25, indicating that the number of clients may not be appropriate in terms of proxy of audit fees. In addition, ISpec25 does not significantly correlate to BIG4, whereas other ISpecij do. In contrast, only ISpec25 significantly correlates to ROA, LOSS, and ISSUE, whereas others do not. This result indicates that ISpec25 are quite different from other ISpecij. Furthermore, even within the same assignment criterion, there are discrepancies among different ISpecij. For example, for assignment criterion 1, only ISpec11 significantly correlates to INVREC and MINING. For assignment criterion 2, ISpec24 and ISpec25 correlate CROSSLIST significantly, whereas others do not. In sum, the correlation matrix shows that designations of auditor industry specialists resulted from different market share measurements and specialist assignmentcriteria are different in terms of theircorrelations with other firm characteristics.
[Insert Table 5here ] Table 6 summarizes designation results of auditor industryspecialist. Panel A presents the results for criterion 1 and Panel B presents the results for criterion 2. In both criteria, industry specialized auditors are Big 4 audit firms. Nevertheless, as shown by Panel A, in criterion 1 the seven measurements of industry market shares do not yield exactly the same industryspecialists assignment results. For instance, for Industry 4 (i.e., industry of Food and kindred Products) DTT is assigned as the industry specialized auditor by method 1, 2 and 7, whereas KPMG is assigned as specialist by method 3 and 6. Moreover, in the same industry, method 4 designates EY as the industry specialized auditor but in method 5 the auditor industry specialist becomes PWC. The results descriptively show that even with the same assignment criterion, using different proxies to calculate industry market shares yields inconsistent industry specialized auditors. Similarly, in Panel B, the assignment results of criterion 2 are not consistent as well. For instance, in Industry 1 (i.e., industry of Metal and Coal Mining), PWC and DTT are selected as industry specialized auditors by method 1, 2 and 6. However, in method 3, 4 and 7 three auditors, namely PWC, DTT and KPMG, are assigned as industry specialists. More differently, in method 5, only PWC is designated as auditor industry specialist.In sum, the two tables descriptively show that within the same assignment criterion, different measurements of auditor industry market shares result in different designations of auditor industryspecialists, supporting hypothesis 1.
Results of auditor industry specialists designation
[Insert Table 6here ] 
Results of comparing the effects of different auditor industry specialists designation on audit pricing
To test whether different ISpecij of criterion 1 have the same effect on audit fees, we run the regression of our audit fees pricing model (3), seven times by adding different ISpecij of criterion 1(i.e., ISpec11 to ISpec17) each time. The regression results are shown in Table 7 . We name each regression model according to the ISpec that is included in the model. For example, if ISpec11 is included, the regression model is named MODEL11. As shown in the table, R-squares of all seven regressions are around 0.72 which is satisfactorily high. F-tests are significant for all models. However, not all ISpecij are significant. The coefficient of ISpec12 is significant at 0.05 level with t-statistic of 1.99 (p=0.046), while coefficients of ISpec13 and ISpec14 are significant at 0.1 level with t-statistic of 1.72 (p=0.086) and 1.83 (p=0.068) respectively. ISpecij in other models are not significant. The results support hypothesis 2, suggesting that when the assignment criterion is the largest market shares, the resulting auditor industry specialists from different industry market shares measurements have dissimilar impact on audit fees in terms of significance.
[Insert Table 7 here]
To further test hypothesis 2, we redo the test usingcriterion 2. That is, we run the regression again seven times by including ISpec21 to ISpec27 each time. The regression results are shown in Table 8 . It shows that only the coefficients of ISpec21 and ISpec23 are significant at 0.1 level with t-statistic of 1.71(p=0.088) and 1.92 (p=0.056) respectively. However, coefficients of ISpecij are not significant in other models. This result again support hypothesis 2.
[Insert Table 8 here]
Correlation matrix shows that some ISpecij are significantly correlated to other control variables, casting doubt that our estimates may be biased because of multicollinearity. We test the level of multicollinearity in each model and the results are reported in Appendix B. The mean VIFs of each model arelow, suggesting that there no severe multicollinearity problem in our tests.
In the next step, weexplore the difference in effectmagnitude ofISpecij. That is, we test whether the coefficients of different ISpecij from the same assignment criterion are statistically the same. To operationalize the comparison,regression estimates of each model in the same criterion are combined as seemly unrelated estimates in pairs and the coefficients of ISpecijare tested in pairs.Comparison results for models in criterion 1 and criterion 2 are shown in Table 9 , panels A and B, respectively. In Table 9 , panel A, coefficients of ISpec11 to ISpec17 are compared in pairs. The table shows that some pairs of ISpec coefficients are significantly different. For instance, chi-square statistic of comparison between coefficients of ISpec12 and ISpec15 is 6.39 (p=0.0115), demonstrating that these two coefficients are significantly different at 5% level. Similarly, difference between coefficients of ISpec13 and ISpec16 is also significantly at 5% level. Moreover, differences between coefficients of ISpec13 and ISpec16, and between coefficients of ISpec14 and ISpec15 are significantlydifferent at 1% level. In addition, coefficients of ISpec14 and ISpec16, coefficients of ISpec14 and ISpec17, and coefficients of ISpec15 and ISpec17 are significantly different in pairs at 10% level.
[Insert Table 9here ] In sum, the results show that the impact that different auditor industry specialist designations has on audit fees are not the same. Applying the same regression, we find that with assignment criterion as largest market shares, ISpecij measured from sales, audit fees and total fees are significant. However, with assignment criterion as market share larger than: 
Conclusion
In this paper, we empirically test whether different measurements of auditor industry specialist results in the same designations of industry specialized auditors for Canadian listed companies. Adopting a within industry market shares approach, we find that with the same industry specialist assignment criterion, different proxies and formulas used to calculate auditor industry market shares produce different industry specialized auditors. Moreover, the firm-level regression of audit fees on different auditor industry designations shows that auditor industry specialist does not always have significant effect on audit fees. When regression estimates are combined as seemly unrelated estimates and the coefficients of ISpecij are compared in pairs within the same assignment criterion, the difference between some ISpecij coefficients pairs become statisticallysignificant. Our results provide empirical evidence that the effect significance and effect magnitude of different auditor industry specialistmeasurements on audit fees can be different due to the diversity of market shares calculations. Such evidence, in turn, raises an issue of whether the findings in prior studies are subject to measurement errors of audit industry specialists. 
